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Issue No 00TITTE;. PRE.JOINING MEI}ICAL EXAMINATI0N
REPOETICERTIRICATE No 2*{6

All applicants for an ollicer certificate. Seafarer's ldentification and Record Book or certification ol special qualificatio,s shall berequired lo have a ph1'sical exauinafion reporled on this Medical Form co*fleted b1'a certificated phpician The completed medicalfo-rm tuust accompan! the application for officer certificate. application r- ,"ui*"r, identiq,document, or application for certificationcf special qualifications This ph1'sical exantination must be carried out not rlore than 12 months prior ro rlro daro of making
applicariofl for an offrcer certilicate, certification of special oualifications or a seaf'arer's book. The examilation shall be conducted in
accordance rvith the lntemational Labor Organization World Health Organizaian. Guitlelines.for Con4ucting pre-sen sncl periodjc
Medicsl Fitness Exnminations/br Seafarers (LLO,WHO,D2,Ig97). Suci proof of examination must establish that the applicant is in
satisfactory ph1'sical and mental condition for the specific duh, assignment undertalien and is generalll., in possession of utt Uoay
faculties necessar:, in fulfiurng the requirements of the seafarir,g profesiion.

In conducting [he examination- the certified phvsician should, u,here appropriak. eramine the seafarer's prer,ious rncdical rccords
{including var:inations) and information on occupational history. nc,tiog an1. diseases, inclgding alcohol or ilrug-related ,,otd;ardlor injuries. ln addition. the follorving minimunr requiremelts shall appl1,:

{a) Hearing

' Ali applicants must have hearing unimpaired for nonnal sounds and be capable of hearing a u,-hispered voice in better ear
at 15 feet (4.-57 rn) and in poorer ear at 5 feet (1.52 m).

(b) E_vesight

= Deckofrtcerapplicarltsmusthave(eitherwithorrrithoutgiasses)atleast20/20(1.00)r.isioninonooye andatloostZ{}/4o
(().50)ir the other. If the applicant wears glasses, he must har-e vision rvithout glasses of at least 20ll 60 (0.13) in both e1,'es.
Deck officer applicants must also have normal color perception and be capable ofdistinguishing the colors red, green- blue
and rellorv.

I Engileer and radio officer applicants rnust have {either urith or rtithout glasses) at least 20i30 ().631rision in onc e1,e and
at least 20/50 (0.;10) in the otlier. If the applicant uears glasses" he must have r.ision rvithour glasses of at least 20/200
(0.1t1) in bo& eyes Engineer ard radio officer applicants must also be able to perceir,e the colors red. 1'ellorv and green.

ic) Dentai
. Sealaters rnust be free from inl'ections of ilte nrouth carih'or gums.

(d) Blood Pressure
r An applicant's blood pressure must fali *ithin an avcrage range. laking age into consideration,

(e.I Voice
. Deck,&'Iavigational o{ficer applicants and Radio o{ficer applicants nrusl irave speech u,hich is unimpaired tbr nomral r,oice

communication-

(0 Vaccinations
. All applicauts shall be vaccinated according to the requirements indicated m the WHO publication" lntemational Travel

and Health, Vaccinatiot Requirements and l{ealth Advice. aud shall be given adrice by the certified physician on
immuaizations. If nerv vaccinatious arc gir.en, these shall be recorded.

(g) Diseases or Conditions
. Appiicants a{Ilicted with an-r- of the ficllowing diseases or conditions shall be drsqualified: epileps,v, insaritl., senilir_,-.

alcoholism. tuberculosis, acute venereal disease or neuros-1philis, AIDS, and/or the nse of narcotics. Applicants diagnosed
with. suspected of, or erposed to alry' coolnunicable disease transmittable by' food shall be restricted frorn rvorking r,vith
food or in f.ood -related areas until srrnptom-f}ee tor at least 48 hours.

{h) PhvsicalRequirements
t Applicants for alrle seirman. bosun. GP-l . ordinary seaman and junior ordinan seaman must neet the ph1-sical

requirements for a decklnavigational officer's certillcate.
. Applicauts for firemanlwateil e.nder, oiler/motorman. pump man. electrician, *-iper tankerman and sunival craflrescue

Drust rneet the for an

IMPORTANT NOTE:
An applicant who has been re&rsed a medical certificate or has had a limitation irnposed on hisrher abiliqv to *-ork. shall be given dre
opportunil1' to hate an additional examination b1- another medical practitioner or medical referee w-ho is independent of the shipouner
or
of anv organization of shipo.r,lrrers or seafarers.

Medical examilation reports shall be marked as and remair confidential uith the applicant har-ing tire fight of a cop-y to hisflrer repod.
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